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PADDYSLAVIN IS TALKING NOW

Sullivan's Lead Draws Forth a Neat Oross-

Countcr

-

from London ,

TO BE SURE IT IS ALL WIND AS YET ,

IVlinl the Australian Han to Say
tonic KxultliiK Saturday Kuoen-

Jeneral( Konndnp of
the Snorting U in-ld.

t "n > | '0M MM ItuJamt * Cuntnn ) 'mict.1L-

ONDON'

(

, Oct. 31. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BIK.: ] Instead of being

nnuoycd nt Sullivan's many contradictions ,

Sluvln is delighted to think that the big
American will at last give him a ehnnco ot a-

fight. . Slavln told the Herald tonight that ho
would lenvo for America during the last wnok-

of November, and will then be propnrd to
make a match with the big fellow for as
largo a stake as bo likes to put up. The
Australian stipulate * that the battle must bo
with small gloves , and to a finish , before niiy
legitimate club In tha states. Ho bars Now
Orleans , because Mitchell cannot go the
Crescent City without getting Into trouble
with the authorities , and where Mitchell
cannot go Slavic will not.

The Australian was surprised nt Sullivan's
denial of tlio meeting In St. Louis. Slavln
wont there for the purpo'O of finding out
wU thcr Sullivan wan ted to fight or not , nnd
Sullivan then told Slavln that ho had retired
from the business , "but If I go back again , "
said John L. , "you shall have the first
chance with mo. " This conversation took
place In the big fellow's room and was re-

ported
¬

In every paper In America. Slavln
cannot understand why Snlllvnn should
deny It now. Slavln-sald : "It Is a pity Su'-

llvan
' -

did not accept the olTor mndo by tbo
Melbourne Athlotlo club to find n purse
of i'5,000 and furnish a xldo bet of 5,000-

.No
.

such arrangement ut this will
bo mode by any other English or
American club. Besides prize lighters do
not usually cary backers around with them.
Anyway I will go to Now York and see
whether Sullivan will really fight. So If ho
will put up n forfeit with the Herald ho can
rest assured I will attend toil. I shall ex-

pect
¬

the cluD giving the purse to furnish mo-

my expenses. I would sea that Sullivan got
his expenses if ho fought in England or-

.Australia. . "
Engllsn sporting men nro betting 3 to 1

that Sullivan will never go into the ring
with Slavin. _

i tro-

I'cto .Mnhur of Ireland Haslly Fixes
.lack Fallen of Brooklyn.-

Nnw
.

Youic , Oct. 31. The fight with four
ounce gloves with Peter Maher , tbo
Irish wonder, nnd Jack Fallen , the
' Strong Boy" of Brooklyn came off at-

Niblo's garden this evening , Billy Madden
actOd as muster of ceremonies nnd Inspector
vVllilnms In civilian dross was behind the
wings to sco that order was preserved. A
harp of roses was presented to Pallon and ho
was accorded n magnificent welcome.

First round Maher iniido two feints In-

fjuluk Riicce.sslon nnd houndrd around the
stage with u colt's ugllltv. Kallon followed
him. Million inudo u quick turn ami
( limit 1'ullnn u rlKhtlmmlur on tliu jaw.-
Tliu

.
llrooklyn man , uroiihi'd. landed his

rJcht on tlio chest of the Hibernian. A clinch
followed , during which tint Irishman di'ill-
Fullon

:

n couple of sovuro blons on the face.
Considerable tame spurring followed , but
'toward tlio nnd ot the round sorno food box-
Ing

-
wits witnessed , Muhcr demonstrating his

superiority.-
hcconii

.
round Maher dealt Kullon a savage

cut on the chin and rhnsed him to n corner.
Presently limy were in the center of the
since , fighting vigorously , tiliihhlntr and
fainting followed for some seconds. 1'allonIJ-
OKIIII to woukcn. but seeing defeat loforohtm-
ho

:

grow savuga Ho rushed at Muhcr and
in his effort lo ronoh his nose , the Irish won-
der

¬

dealt r.illon a terrific righthander on the
cheek which stngirnred him. I'allou ullnuliud-
to snvo himself and In pushing him ofT Muhor
landed anothurblowon Ills fuue. knocking him
down In a heap.

_
Coruott Alter Him-

.Nuv
.

YOIIK , Oct. 31. James Corbctt to-

night
¬

covered the $1,000 deposited with the
Herald on behalf of Peter Maher , "tho Irish
Wonder , " and arrangements for a meeting
will bo made as early ns convenient.-

t

.

Washington.-
UCK

.

THACIC , WASHISOTOX , D.-

C.

.

. , Oct. 31. Each event has n good number
of entries and SOIUR good sport is promised.
The weather nnd track are line nnd the at-

tendance
¬

largpr than the preceding day.
First race , iiur.se $100 , loryearolds , flvo-

fnrlonss. . Six stutters : Mrs. I'oeU. 110 ( U tel ) ,
won , Alulnu , 11.1 (." to 1)) , second. OoniloMer , US-

HO( to 1)) . third. Time : lui'.i.: ;

Second nice , purse } V0. sollnrfjr 4-year-
olds , inllo and a slxtuonth. Flvo sturturs :
Mary Stone. 1U7CJ tof ). won , Uurolms , iirj(7to(

1)) , second , Mnrghnrlta , 101 (U to I ) third. Time :
JRO ,

Third race , handicap , muse $ V0.) six fur ¬

longs. Flvo starters : lilt owe , U.7( tel ) ,
won. ( . W. Uook , H0 ( ." to ' ) hccond , Ocypete.
10.1 C tel ) , thlid. Tlmo : IMJ.!

Fourth race , pursn $.V0) , soiling , sovun furI-
OIIRB

-
, Kourstarters : I'ruther , 112(1( tolJ ) , won ,

Isaac l-owls. 117 (!J to 1)) , second. I'llny , 113 ((8 to-
I ) , third. Time : laHi:

Fifth race , imrau J.VW , ono inllo. Six starters :

Mudrfd.WCJ to.r ) , won , KliiR Thomiis. 117(1510(
1)) , second , Thlora IU7 ((5 to 1)), third. Time :

l:4lti.:
Sixth race , frco handicap , hurdles , pnrsof-

lOO , mile und a quarter , over six hurdles. Six
sturtors : Whoiitloy , 1115 ((1 to I ) , won , Grey
Gown , IKVJU to 1)) . souond , llonellt , las its to 1)) ,

third. Tlmo : a31-

.Kxtrn
.

IayH at NiiNhvlllo.J-
NAHHVIU.I

.

: , Tonn. , Oct. ill. The second
extra day ut West Side pork wus libor.illy-
pntronlod. . The sport was unexcelled In
every respect.-

Klrst
.

riicr , spiling for 3-yoar-olds nnd un-
wards , six furlongs. Thirteen HVnrlcrs : J. T.
won , Drift heuond.okollniuy third. Time :
lilbU.-

Pucoml
.

race, selling for.'l-yoar-olds nnd up-
wards

¬

, onu inllo and three-bl.xteunths. Nine
starters : QiiconloTrowbriduo won , First Imp
second. Lemon Illossom third. Time : 'JM.; :

Third race.forD-ycur-olds und npwaidtt. llf-
tconsixtuenth

-
of n mile. Might stiirturs : Illuo-

Mnld won , .loo Uartnr second , J. Funny B-

.third.
.

. Time : 1:37: ! ,

I'ourthraco , a frco hitndlaup. olovonMx-
tcunths

-
of u mllo. Eleven stnrturx : Cuviirton

won , lllnze Unlui second , Itollvur Ilueknert-
hlr.l. . Time : IMU'.i.

Fifth ruto, soiling forS-yoar-ohU , n'nunlx-
inenthsof

-
u mile. Kleven starters : i'lirolo

won , Miiuulu l.obus buuond , Ton to Onu third.
Time : 67.

* Close at HyraciiHo.S-
YIMCUSE

.
'

, Nob. , Oct. 31. [Special Telo-
cram to Tut: BELTno unfinished rnco of
yesterday was completed this morning on tbo-
kiteshaped track nnd was a general surprise
party to All. Last night Joker had the two
llrst heats , Lord Palm the tnlrd and Aravaut
the fourth. This morning Headlight won
the llrst heat In Ul. The tilth and sixth
heuts wore taken bv Aravant , with Jokur n
splendid second. Result of the fifth , sixth
and Boventh boats :

Aravunt , 2 1

Jokar , . , . . . . . , R 2 a-

lord I'uliit a a 4-

lleiidlliiht , , i 4 a-

jiollu Thorn v , 4 dr-
Klv Sco dr

Time : -1ai-:2Sy: : , s.ui ,

Th.U has been tbo best series of rucos over
hold In the state. .Every race has been for
blood ,

With a KlylnK Start.A-

I.IIIOX
.

, Nob. , OtiU ! l | , [Special Telegram
to Tnu BBK.J I'Vahk Khrardt , a professional
printer , came hero under the name of Whlto

and ran a 100-yard race with Albion's crack
runner , Bert Mansfield , on tbo fair grounds
race track for a purse of f5. Ehrarat won
the race by MX foot , In the remarkably fast
time of uliio and one-half soionds. Tbo con-
testants

¬

took a running start.-

AVuu

.

ou the Kqnnro ,

Loxnox , Oct. Ul , The stewards of the
Jookoy club who have been Investigating the
running ot tuo filly Comedy , which on
Wednesday last won tbo race for tbo Ccm-
briduesnlro

-

stakes at Newmarket , have ren ¬

dered a decision exonerating Mr. Pulton , her
owner , nnd her Jockey from all suspicion of
crook d work. Sporting men xvcro greatly
surprised nttha case with which sin won the
Cambridgeshire stnkct , and ugly rumors
wore nftrnvards made at to the manner In
which the filly had been handled.

Outcome.O-
UITKXIIIIUO

.

, N. J. , Oct. 31. The track
was dry nnd fast.

First rare. ll o furlonss ! lltitxnmn won ,

Kniixpns Colt second , (iotualcs third. Time :

llM't.-
hicoml

: .
rnco. mile und iixtxtrontlu I'crlld-

won.. llnhcmlua second. Ins gut third. Time :
l : y.

Third rut'p. six Mrloncit : Tlogn won , Flntn-
boiu

-
; second. Hob Arthur third. Time : lli 'i.
Fourth nice , mile : Major Doino won. Muti-

stone Bi'coiid , Tullii Itliickburn third. Tune :

I ! 42' I-

.Fifth
.

race , six fnr'onits : Tuko lluck won-
.Irrotsulur

.

second. Majestic third. Time : 1:10:

sixth race. H | mill u half furlonsH ! Kliuf-
tiia

-
won. Headlight ftecond , DuruiiRO third.-

Tliiiu
.

: 2Jli.:
_

At (Jnrlluld I'nrlt-
Ciiicoo , III. , Oct. HI. Oarflold Pane re-

sults
¬

:

First nice , olovpii-Rlxlocntlis of n mile , mill-
Inn : fnllroswon. . llou 1r.tncls second , Lelu-
third. . Times 1:10(1.(

Second rare , mlln : Conundrum won , An-
tlonotto

-
second. Oakdale tlilnl. Tlmo : :

Third nice , onu ntnl one-eighth miles : liltu-
Inl

-
won. I'ondleton second , Tom .loucs third.

Time : iV: y.
Fourth r.uo. three-fourths of n inllo : Fnlcro-

noli , Jnduo Hughes Mccond , Unllndii tnlrd.
Time : iiisu.

Fifth race , one nnd one-half miles , hurdle :

MJcio won , Wlnslow second , Aristocrat third.
Time : !! :5S , _

Of Coin-so They I III-

.IC.vxs.is
.

CmMo. . , Oct. 111.Tho first foot-
ball

¬

game for the championship between tno
teams of the Kansas and Missouri slate
universities was played hero today before an-
linmOiiKu crowd. The Kansas team won by u
score of !W to 8.

iK ' old.-

la.
.

. , Oct. III. Today's races
wcro postponed until Monday on account of
bad weathe-

r.FlllE

.

IN TI1I3 CiTV

Hold ViiKfjinc Takes Complete I'os-
HOHilon

-

of thn Structure.-
As

.

two reporters on Tin : BKH were pass-
Ing

-

the now city hall building last night
about S o'clock they discovered smoke issu-
ing

¬

from the basement. Peering
In nt the small opening loft for
fresh air ducts they discovered llro-
In a small apartment in the basement almost
directly under the center of the building.
Hurrying around to tbo cast side they groped
their way in through the dark passage lead-
Ing

-

Into the hasomcnt and after winding
about for some tlnui they came upon an old
tramp lying in the corner of n basement
room with a blazine flro of boards , shavings
and paper before him. Tlio room was thick
with smoke but the tramp scorned lo bo en-
joying

-

his surroundings. When uskod
what ho was doing there ho replied
that ho was cold and wont In there
nnd slnrtod a lire to warm himself. Ho con-
tinued

¬

to heap sticks upon the flames and ap-
peared

¬

to bo very much at homo. In the room
where the flro was burning there wore boards
enough to have made a dangerous lire. The
basement of the building was completely
lllled with smoke nnd several buckets of
water wore required to extinguish the flames.
The police station was notillod nnd the
tramp was taken into custody. Ho gave the
nr.mo of A. J. Botoiionnd said ho used to bo n
cow killer at South Omaha. Ho was lodged
in jail as n vugrau-

t.Wrstprncrs

.

in Now York.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 81. [ Special to THE

BKK. I The following western people are in
the city : J. W. Squires of Omaha Is at the
Brunswick hotel.-

F.
.

. D. Jackson , Dos Moines , In , , Is at the
Astor house.-

F.
.

. W. Smith , Omaha, Grand Union hotel.-
J.

.

. D. Bredin , Wichita , Kan. , St. Nicholas
hotel

H. C. Brown , Hastings , is at the Hoffman
house.-

F.
.

. D. Jackson of Dos Moines , la. , Is at the
Astor nouso.-

A.
.

. Frabury and wife of Laramlo are at the
Colemnn houso.

Flro Ilpuord.H-
OI.MDAYSUUUO

.

, fa. , Oct. 31. The Blair
county almsliouso was destroyed by lire this
morning. The building was four stories In
height and the fire started from a super-
heated

¬
furnaco. The ilumos s proud so

rapidly that the fifty-six Inmates wore
rescued with difllculty. Ono crazy woman
who could not bo restrained , rushed Dack to
the burning building and was cromatod. The
loss was&0,000 ; Insurance 512,000-

.CAiisoxviu.n
.

, Mich. , Oct. 31. Fire broke
out early this morning and spread rapidly ,
destroying the creator part of the village.-
Tbo

.

total loss will bo about ?50 , 00-

0.Oinnha

.

Tiiriivoi'cin'fi Hall.
The young people of the Oinnha Turn-

voreln
-

guvo a very delightful boll nt Gor-
mania hall last night. About 150 couples
participated in the hop nnd chased
the Hullowoon with busy foot until
long after midnight. Tlio merry dancers
silt down to n, delicious supnor nt 11:30: , and
after partaking of substantial refreshments
they continued the merry whirl with re-
nowcd

-
energy.

Mounter Arrival * .
At Now York Thingvalla from Christians-

on.
-

.
At Liverpool Ottoman from Boston-
.At

.

Lizard Passed , SVneMuiid from Now
York for Antwerp.-

KOCAf.

.

JltlKriTfKS.
The contests nt the Orphans' fair between

the candidates for the mayoralty and city
treasury will close Monday evening , No-
vein her 2.-

O.

.

. J. Kelly nnd Nellie Coleman were tried
In police court on the charge of adultery
yesterday. Judge Ilclsloy bound the pair"
over to tlio district court in the sum | of f200-
oach. .

George Worthlngton was arrested last
evening for trying to rob a drunuon man on
lower Douglas street. Wortbtngton's In-

tended
¬

victim was also taken Into , custody
for safe keeping until sober-

.Domestic.

.

.
A regular ) rising nuil the ground

is covered with snow ut i'oriils Full , Minn.
The prairie llro near niundulc. N. I ) . , did

much ifa in nee , besides causing u loss of llfo-
.MoKlnloy

.

, Alisor and Ounnou addressed n
lurco tinil enthusiastic mooting of republicans
ut Olnclniuitl-

.Churlcs
.

Schneider & Co. of llrooklyn , dealers
In dry goods , have nsstgned. Lhibliltios , Ji.o , .
100 : unset *. $100.000-

.Tlio
.

sooiot-iry of war has rod need from
thirty-live to thirty yours the maximum u u-

at which recruits will bo uccupted for the
uriiiy ,

Conductor Woodson of the "Soo" has been
belli responsible for the recent disastrous
wreckon that roiid near lilenwood ,

A lumber ladoned t-eliooiier was foundered
In Chos.ipeaKo bay. All on bourd wore lost ,
The schooner's nunio could not be learuud.

The Ohio Btato Hoard of Cuttlo Inspectors
have found thnt Spanish fever Is prevalent
among the cuttle In the Cincinnati stock
yards.-

A
.

number of dynamite cartridges have boon
found In the Ulmles tnnnol on tlio Purls J:
Iiyoiis railway between Nice and Iilciiler] ,

France ,

Hnow is fulling at Illtlsboro , N. I) . , accom-
panied

¬

by high winds. The MIOW Is drifting
through thaheut shocks and stncics mid
further threshing this season appears Impos-
sible.

¬

.
The president nnd Mrs. Harrison guvo u

special rucnutlon to the delegates to the
Mlsiloimry society convention ut

the whlto houso. It was attended by nearly
a,000 persons. _

Koruljin.-
A

.

continuous snov storm has prevailed
throughout lluljiurlii slncpVcdnesdiy. . Owing
to the Miuirliy ot the storm uxpress trains uro
mow btooUod. Extra engine :) hnvo boon sent
In extricate the blocked irulna. The Varnii &
Kualluhuck line Is completely blocked , the
truck * uulng covered with unim tun foot deep.

Dillon and O'llrlon hare loft Cork. The
McOurlhyttu ouuvuas U being conducted In n-

Joes uctlvo muniiur than formerlv The priests
have Inllnonoi'd many ot the electors , who ore
adhuront of the opposition fuotlon , by tolling
thuni that they wore not bound In conscience
to keep tuo pludttoj wliloh thuy hud mailo to
the I'lirnollltes. Mr. Itedimind U determinedto contlnuo the canvass until the ivolllnir duy.
Thn military wore agulu called out Iu order vo
preserve order ,

MR , EGAN WILL STAY IN CHILI

No Truth. In the Rapsrt tint Ha h to Bo-

Recalled. .

NEW YORK CANARD QU CKLY DENIED.

Another Snmplo of ICiiRlliti Pntlencc-
In Uoallnu wait a Wc.ikor Nil-

tlon
-

Kljjlitliijj Mlil)3| on
the Paulllc.-

XiiwYoitK.

.

. Oct. 11. The Ilorald's Wash-

ington correspondent says ! Secretary Blalno
rather enjoys the excitement of having so
lively a controvert }" on bis hands at the out-

set
¬

of liU roturu to work. Ho feels fully
capable of taking care of It nnd Is receiving
little advice oxccpt the warnings of the pres-

ident
¬

to go slow and trc.it the Chllluns with
forbearance. The fact that the Chilian situ-

ation
¬

was not seriously discussed nt the cabi-

net
¬

meeting Is the best proof that thcro was
nothing sensational in regard to It today.

This fact disproves also the story which
was set afloat.that Minister Egan is to bo re-

called.

¬

. Such n step would not bo taken
without the consultation of the cabinet , and
I bnvo the authority of n cabinet oflicor that
it has not been taken. The moment that
Minister Egan abandoned the legation the
place would cease to bo protected by the
American ling , nud the friends of Butmuccda
who have found a refuge there would bo ox-
nosed to the danger of tnstnut massacre.
The provisional government would not bo
bound by diplomatic usugo to glvo safe con-

duct
¬

to these men nnd they wouiu not bo
likely to do It of their own free will under
such circumstances.

There are nearly u score of these adherents
of Bulmaccdu protected ut the legation nud-
to abandon them in cold blood , without the
strongest , reasons , would bo almost as bard
h) justify as Napoleon's shooting down uf his
Turulslf prisoners because ho could not carry
them away with him.

Minister Egan , i have the best authority
for saying , will remain at bis post while
thcro Is n possibility that Cull ! intends to
make amends for the brutal .slaughter In tbo
streets of Valparaiso , nnd while there Is a
necessity of protecting those who have
sought the shelter of tliu stars and stripes.

Canard and Denial.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. Ul. Tbo Post says a pon-

tloman
-

who was informed yesterday of the
domund of Chili for the recall of Kgnn suv.s-
ho received today an authoritative dispatch
from Washington announcing that Blalno
had promised Senor Monti that tlio United
States legation wculd bo put In c&argo of its
secretary next Monday.

The Commercial Advertiser special from
Washington says * Socretaiy Blaine has in-

formed
¬

Motitt that his government wilt in-

sist
¬

upon reparation for the insults of the
Chilians.-

WisiiiNOTO.v
.

, D. C. , Oct. 31 , There Is
nothing itidicativo of n change in the Chilian
situation this afternoon so lur as learned.
There has been no further exchange of dis-
patches

¬

between this government nud its rep-
reentatlvos

-

in Chili.
The report telegraphed from Now York

this afternoon that Secretary Blaine had
promised SonorMontt that the United States
legation would bo put in charge of its secre-
tary

¬

, fails to Iind cjiitirmation hero. On * ho
other hand , the fuel is mentioned by the
State department olllcinls that thcro is no
secretary attached to the United Stares lega-
tion

¬

at Santiago-
.fllnro

.

British Patience.-
As

.

a portion o f the English press contlnuo-
to ciiticizo the uttituto assumed by the
United States in respect to Chili and contrast
it with the forbearance exhibited by Great
Britain in lilto cases , another precedent in-
line with the Brazilian incident quoted In
those dispatches u tow days ago may bo cited
as Illustrative of the British methods of ad-
judieiating

-
differences with smaller nations.-

In
.

18b7 the governor of the Britisti colony
of Trinidad sent n written notice to the
government of the neighboring stnto of Vedo-
uela

-
requiring the payment of the claim of

two British vessels the Henrietta and
Josephine which had boon seized by the
Venezuelan government for alleged violation
of law. The Venezuelan government was
notillod that unless payment was mada
within seven dnys the commander of the
British forces in the West Indies would take
the necessary measures to collect the money.
The Venezuelan minister of foreign aflairs
called together the diplomatic corps ana ap-
pealed

¬

to them to exert their good oOlces to
prevent Great Britain from enforcing this
threat In so summary a manner before the
claims coulo bo properly examined nnd ad-
judicated.

¬

.

The diplomatic corps declined to Interfere ,
basing their refusal on the ground that the
matter was ono that must bo arranged bn-

twoen
-

the two countries interested. Mcnn-
wuilo

-
the British squadron made prepara-

tions
¬

to enforce the demands made upon the
Venezuelan government and the latter pro-
testing

¬

against the injustice of the claim and
appealing publicly to the nations of tno old
and now worlds against the summary
method adopted by Great Britala , paid over
the $40,000 , yielding , as it said , to superior
strength and not to reason or justice-

.PiiHhlnj
.

; AVorlc on Warships.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK, Oct. 31. The Chilian trouble
shows Its effects at the Brooklyn navy yard
In the renewed activity that Is being' dis-
played

¬

m littlng out all the vessels thcro.
The number of men engaged upon the monitor
Miantononiah has been increased and from
convocation with bar onicors yesterday It is
learned she rould bo got ready for
sea within ton days if necessary. If neces-
sary

¬

she could bo in Chilian waters within
two months. A rumor got abroad yesterday
that ordora had boon sent to the Brooklyn
navy yard to bavo three ships sail as soon as
soon possible for Chill , but Captain Erbon ,

commandant of the navy yard , denied that
ho had roreivcd such orders-

.of

.

I'tani'isa HIITJ-S.

Admiral Irvln Talks About the Fleet
on the Paclilc.-

SvxPuvxcisco
.

, Gal. , Oct. ill. The naval
ofllcors at Mara Island are of the opinion that
the United States has ships enough in fight-
trim nt the present moment to handle Chill
with ease. Admiral Irvlu , commandant at
Mara Island , in discussing Uioquostion , said :

"wo can handle Chill easily , without any
additional work or preparation.Vo bavo
ships enough In lighting trim now to squelch
Chili. Valparaiso Is the key to the entire
situation , and I do not apprehend any dllll-
culty

-

In capturing the key. Of course-wo
shall want Iqulquo as well , for that is Chill's-
purse. . I say take It , not blockade It. The
nltrnto exporters do not care whom they pay
duty to and wo If wo did not want It wo
could turn it over to Peru , from whom Chill
took it. I think this talk about privateers
doing damage to American commerce in the
event of war Is nonsense. If it really has
any foundation it would moan that the
privateers would bo foreign vessels , under
the Chilian Hag , as certain foreign elements
have an interest In stirring up strlfo. As
far us Chill nlono Is concerned there Is noth-
ing

¬

to worry about. She could bo taken care
of by the vessels entering the port of San
Francisco that have boon found uo to the
qualifications ol the naval reserve standard.i-

MiiHHln

.

a Mighty Flaot.
' The board of inspection , of which I was

formerly at the head , has beau most thorough
in its examination , and has found almost
sufltclont vessels to oppose Cnill. without the
rest qt'tho navy. If wo only bad a few more
guns to put on them. But wo have not got u
gun out hero of the sort required. The
merchant marine vessels referred to would
bo of vast assistance , however , us transports
and provision freighters and would lessen
the number of ilghUnir ships required to a
vary small number. The Mlantonomah could
got around there easily, cither by steaming
from ono coal port to another or going in tow
of ouo of the big twin screw ships. There
are several ships that could tow her around
easily and make good time, and once there ,

with the fast merchant nmrlnu to keep her
supplied with coal , ammunition and provis-
ions

¬

, she could pretty near settle the Chilian
lighting forces herself. Two or three smart
cruisers , which ore already on band , would
glvo all the hid needed-

."Such
.

vouch ns tbo Mlantonomah ,
Monadiiock and Monterey are tbo
real llehtlng ships df the fu-
ture.

¬

. With their tremonaous Runs ,
which by the now turrets can bo fought In

the sea , they nro the most formidable light-
Ing machines nlloat , and one of them wotili-
hnvo llttlo tif fWir from all that Uhlll ha-
alloat. . They Hdoal lighting ships , unit
heartily endorse tin Idea of goltiug n few o
them ready forsc.fvicc.

Not Down In ill" ? | !OON.
' 'Tho theorists ailU book men have a groa

deal to say. tocinlich. In fact , " said Admlrn-
Irwln , "and It would bi advantageous nl
around to 11 nd ojt bv practical demonstr-
atlonwtntis good and what Is defective It
modern ships and puns , with bcl-

nrtnor, nlcklo plate nnd the now prospect o
building ships of aluminum , there Is u goo(
deal to bo settled by actual conflict , nnd 1

Chill Is Inclined to bo saucy nnd force the
Is uo , the opportunity presented is n gooc
ono But I do Jot think wo will hnvo i

scrimmage witlr'Clilll. Still , It wo do , then
is nothing for Uncle Snm to fear. "

The wooden lleot now ot Mare Island nnvj
yard consists of six vessels the Omaha , Mo-
hlcan , Thetis , Hanger , Adams nnd Swatnra-
Kopairs are now In progress on the tlrst four
nnd they could go to ea In a vnry short time
The Omnha and Svvnturn nro out of commls-
slon nnd would take longer to prepare. Thi
single turreted monitor Comancho. with twc
smoothbore guns , now at Mare Island , couk-
go to sou in a few days. The double turrotec
monitor Monadnock , the companion ship o
the Mlnntonomuh , has no armor as yet niu
cannot bo completed under six months. The
coast dofcnso vessel Monterey , now undci
construction nt the Union Iron works , has ur
armor as yet but could go into notion without
it if necessary. Irving Scott , ono of the pro'-
prietors of the works , Prcsroit , Scott & Co. ,

savs she could bo shippnd and put alloat by
the expiration of that time. The Monterey
will oo a very powerful vessel , oven wilhoul
armor , ns she will have a primary battery ol
two twelve and two ton inch guns-

.Chilian

.

Police ArrcHtlnfi Vlnltnrs tc

the American IjctntloTi.-
SA

.

STIfu > Dn Citii.i , Oct. yi. Though thcr-
nro no new developments today In the stall
of the diplomatic strain existing between thi
United States nnd Chill the political atmos-
phcro shows no signs of clearing. The mom
hers of tlio American colony an-
ex peeling nt any moment to hear Urn
tbo United States eovcrninont has sen-

an ultimatum to the junta. The only sllgh
change In the situation lies in the fact tha
the junta , thiough its organs nnd by Its rep
rcscnttitU'cs , nro now claiming that the polici-
of Valparaiso wcro in no way at fault In nr
resting the sailors of the Baltimore or Ii

their subsequent treatment of them. This
with other matters , notably the oxpectatlor
that Minister Egan will soon bo directed b.,

the Stnto department at Washington to pre-
sent an ultimatum to'tho junta Is , natural ! }

causing great oxcitmnont in oftlcial and othci-
circles. .

The possibility of serious trouble with the
United States has led the Chilians into what
may turn out to bo a dangerously delusive

"bollof. They seem-to bo of' the opinion that
should Chili become involved in hostilities
with the United States an alliance with
Great Britain could bo formed. linked , the
Chilians are already gravely discussing the
possibilities and probabilities of such an alli-
ance between Chili and GreatBrltatn against
the United States.

The United Stages legation is again being
closely watched by the police in the manner
adopted some weclrt ago when the legation's
right of asylum was questioned. No reason ,

so far ns can oo learned , bus boon assigned
lor this renewed surveillance. It is not un-
likely

¬

that the government has taken this
means of kcopmir fully advised of all
who enter or leave the legation. Possibly
also It Is Intended by keeping the legation
under constant observation to make the right
of asylum us dlfllcult mill trying as possible.-
In

.
any event thofact cannot bo lost sight of

that this ospionriga'is' annoying to the mem-
bers of the United States legislation as well
as to the American colony at largo.

That the police on duty near the American
legation are under, Instructions to make ar-
rests

¬

of persons leaving that place in certain
contingencies isH"inanifest from the luct
that two ludios who hud been calling at
Minister Egan's vycro placed under arrest
last night as they c mo out into the street.
The ladies wore questioned by the olllcer Jn
charge , wiio appears to have satisfied him-
self

¬

that this wnn not a case whore bis in-

structions
¬

justified him in holding them
prisoners , so they were restored to liberty
and allowed to proceed on their way without
further molestation. U is needless to add
that they nnd their friends are much exas-
perated

¬

at tbo action of the polico.
Last night also a carriage was driving past

the legation wtion the police made un at-
tempt

¬

to stop it , on wlnit pretext is not
known. The driver , bovvovor , whipped up
his horses and drove away before the police
could capture him or see who was In the
carriage.

These incidents , though almost nothing
under ordinary circumstances , are nmirniliod-
oy the condition of public fooling hero and
by tlio status of the negotiations between the
United States and Chili. So it is not to bo-

wondeicd at that Americans feel unoasv
and are apprehensive that something serious
may happen. Tno members of the junta
continuo to express the strongest feeling
agaiusttho United States.-

A
.

prominent member of the junta , who
nolds a position in the cabinet , in an inter-
view

¬

in regard to the dispute between the
two countries spoke iu n nest unfriendly
manner concerning America and Americans.-
He

.

was particularly severe on United States
Minister Egnn , whom ho bluntly accused
of trving to provoke a war bo-
twcon

-
the United States and Chill ,

in order to secure glory for himself
On the other hand , however, it is assorted
that Minister Esati has done nothing what-
ever

¬

In tbo matter on his own responsibility ,
alibis actions being guided by orders which
have boon sent to him from the Stnto depart-
ment

¬

nt Washington and that Minister Egan
bos made efforts pilvutely to maintain
friendly relations between the two govern ¬

ments.

S.tlli HUH.

Admiral llrown. Wan Not n TJ : linu-
ccdan

-

Spy.
SAN PIIAXCISCO, Cul. , Oct. 31. A letter

from Valparaiso , Chili , written under date of
September , two weeks subsequent to the
downfall of Balmacoda's government , re-

counts
¬

that at tbo 11 mo a fading of
great bitterness was exhibited toward
United States Minister Egan nnd the
American naval forces. Newspapers which
began publication after tbo success of the
congrossionallsts , continued to reiterate that
Minister Egnn hud favored Balmaceda , but
It was also conceded that ho bad protected a
number of congressional adherents when
Bulmuccdu wni In power.

When the conflict closed the fact that bo
had alforded protection to adherents of-

Balmaceda was urgvil against him us show-
ing

¬
his sympathy oiWUh the downfall

administration. tiAu Intimation that n
son of tbo States minister was
interested In railway enterprise was also
cited as reason for the opposition
to the minister , claim was also made
that the latter lutqndod embarking in a com-
mercial

¬

cntorprUg Jji Chill when his term of-
o 111 co expired if Bajniacudu succeeded , and it
was ncknowlodgctlo that no evidence was
given In proof of ithose allegations , but tbuy
were printed and added to tlio fooling of ani-
moiity

-

in the pomilar mlud against the
American embassy. r

The papers jjj also made attacks
against the American force, owing to
the chiuso oti, iltho Itata , and the
statement was.o i ipoatodly mucio in
Valparaiso nnd SoitUpgojiapersi to the effect
that Admiral ) , in his flagship San
Francisco , had glypuiwarnlng of the landing
of congresslonuliatf .jtQmnturo( bay to Bal-
iimccdu's

-
onicors , and oven going to the

point of stating that ho had on board of his
llagshlp an oftlcor or representative of the
Balmuccdan army. It was called to the at-

tention
¬

of Admiral Brown In a uoto from
Minister Egan and the former replied in a
letter to the minister , entering a spcclllo de-
nial

¬

ol the charge.
Even after tbo publication of Admiral

Brown's loiter the tsUtomonts originally
made woio reiterated , and the fact that
Vicuna and other ofllcials of that government
ivoro given protection ou board American
war ships was Cited' ' as further proof of
American hostility , although the sumo course
ivus pursued by the Gorman admiral. It was
cited that the English and French ships
ivould not receive any of the lloolng ofllclaljD-

O board.
Owl ni: to those repeated statements a dis-

tinct
¬

footing of hostility was created In the
public mind against ull Americans In Chill ,

Dr. Ulrnoy cures catarrh. Boo bid ;; .

IOWA RAILROAD INFLUENCE

Said to BJ rxortod inPaver of th-

Dcmccr.V.s. .

HOW THE SCHEME IS MANIPULATED

ClfCiilaiH In Their Interest Hrlnj-
.DlHlrlhntod hy Corporation Clcrkfe-

au OlIlulMl Mall of tlio Va-

rious
¬

Mncs.-

DBS

.

MOIST. * , Ta. , Oct. ill.-Tho situation It

Iowa has not materially changed since yes
tordny. The work of the two parties Is belnt
pushed with unabated vigor. In Les Molnc ?

the domocr.its held a big rally tonight with
F. W. Lchmunn of St. Louis us leading
orator. The republicans hold their principal
rally at Ottumwn with Willlnui 12. Mason ol

Chicago us orator.
The republicans claim that they nnvo dis-

covered
¬

n plot to throw the on tire railroad
vote of the state to Peter A. Doy , democratic
candidate for railroad commissioner. Do.v

was n member of the Iowa commission dur
lug the enactment of the railroad rate laws
of n few years ago and was generally con
sidorcd to bo friendly to the companies. Ilia
opponent , Campbell , was u radical friend ol
the so-called granger leglslaton. Tbo pres-
ent

¬

plot , It is claimed , alms at the ropcal of-

ull such legislation.
Several democratic candidates for the leg-

islature
¬

, It is asbcrtcd , nro pledged to such a-

n policy. Circulars soliciting votes for Mr.
Day , it is said , uro lidinr distributed as rail-
way

¬

mall. Frank U. Hussar of DCS .Moinos ,

president df the State Hallway Kmplovcs'
club , when Interviewed , Mated Unit the cir-
cular in question was .spurious. Tlio club
officially bus issued no suuh appeal. Hosay.-i
the members will bo loft to exercise their in-

dividual
¬

Judgment.
The democrats uro claiming that the cirou-

Jars wcru gotten up by republicans to in-

lluenco
-

the granger vote.
The prohibitory question is being urged in

many parts ol the state on the theory that
while the lepublican party is not a pro-
hioition

-

party , repuolicnn defeat will mean
the overthrow of the present law. Two men
of the various temperance societies uro get-
ting

¬

ready to tnko n hand Iu the light. Tem-
perance sermons will bo preached In hundreds
of pulpits tomorrow.-

Mrs.
.

. M. F. Hliimnn , president of the
Women's Christian Temperance union of
Iowa , has issued an oftlcial order urging
women to make election dav "A special day
of prayer. "

Governor lioion Scos the Democratic
Curtain Fall at Yatcrloo.W-

ATEIIIOO
.

, la. , Oct. ill , Practically speak-
ing

¬

Governor Boles closed the democratic
campaign today with n grand triumphal tour
covering over 100 miles of the corn state.
Lust night the governor addressed n typical
democratic gathering ut Uubnquo und this
morning departed , accompanied by several
carloads of his adherents for Dyersvlllo ,

where nt au early hour in the
morning tlio streets wcro throuired with ad-
mirarjj

-

lor the whole town is democratic. A
packed house greeted the speaker , nnd the
wildest enthusiasm prevailed. The excursion
train was billed to start nt noon , but it was
fully two hours later before tno govotnor's
admirers would permit him lo leave. At
every station wns picked up a carload of en-
thubiusts

-

and a bund of musicians-
.It

.
was nearly 1 o'clock when the train

pulled into Cedur Fulls , whore tbo governor
met with n hearty reception. At 7:30: the
crowd took their departure for Waterloo ,

where the final speech of the day was mado.
This city , the homo of Governor Boios , was
most orilliautly decorated and illuminated.-
In

.

his speeches Boios devoted tbo majority of
his time to the prohibition subject , llo pre-
sented

¬

vivid pictures of the condition of nf-
fuirs'as

-
caused Uy the prohibition rule , or

rather misrule , and considers that the gov-
ernment

¬
of the people , lor the people ,

and by the people , would glvo the cities the
privilege of dictating for themselves. Ho
stated that If every republican voted accord-
ing

¬
to his best judgment's dictation the dem-

ocrats
¬

would carry the state ut Tuesday's
election by ,r0,000 majority. Ho solemnly
promised that the state under his jurisdiction
would never bo or gerryman-
dered

¬

as tbo "monkoywrouch" district No.-

a
.

has been under republican rules. Some
tiino was devoted Co the Now York speech in
which nil doubts as to his i-toutiouully slan-
dering

¬

tiio eor.i state wus cleared from the
minds of his constituents.

Iowa Forest
DL-IIUQCI : , Iu. , Oct. 31. Reports from Clay-

ton
¬

county state tnat prairie uud forest Ores
are raging with great violence , fanned by
high winds. The town of Btiena Vista was
threatened und the people ull turned out to
light the llamo-

s.fjt.ll'

.

JIK'IM * IWStXKSS-

.Ho

.

is Not Allowing IU } l > ilol : iiltq-
to I a ); .

PiTTsnuito , Pa. , Oct. 31. The hearing in
Senator Quay's criminal libel suit nguinst-
Albert. .!. Burr , president , and James Mills ,

editor of the Pittsbnrg Post , for the publica-
tion

¬

of the Bardsloy certificate of deposit and
editorial qommonts thereon , was held before
Alderman McMastors this afternoon. Llttlo-
of Importance , however , was developed at
the hearing.

The plaintiff was represented by Hon.
Thomas M. Mursnall , E. A. Man tooth and
John S. Hobb. The defendants by Willis F.-

McCook
.

and D. 'J' . Watson.
After being sworn Senator Quay pro-

nounced
¬

the statements false in every par ¬

ticular. On cross-examination ha denied
having received fS.bSO from John Burdsley ;

said there wus no consideration between
Bardsloy and hi Tisclf ; hud no business trans-
action

¬

with flanlbley ; received the cortllicato
from David Martin of Philadelphia , nnd that
the ccrtlllcuto was given bv the latter in ex-
change

¬

for n note. Ho did not know the dis-
count.

¬

.
Senator Quay then exhibited the check

which was made payable to Duvo Martin for
$:t000. " 1 don't know why It wns Indorsed
over to John Burdsloy , if it wnj , " ho said.-
Tlion

.

followed a number of questions about
Lbo certificate and when bo came to get
It , all of which has been published. Several
other questions wore put to the witness , but
they wore objected to by ttio plaintiff's coun-
sel

¬

nnd susti'.Incd by the alderman. The
ilderraun then rondorea his decision , holding
.ho dofonunnts for ( rial at the December
term of court in ? l,000 ball each. Bondsmen
wore tit once secured nnd the hearing nd-
ournod.

-
.

Counsel for Mr. Quay stated that the civil
suit against the Post for $100,000 damages
would not bo entered before Monday.-

COXt'lOTb

.

AT.I , .IT I..IHOK-

.romicsHci

.

) JUinorn Quiukly lloloiiHo the
PriHom-i'H and Hum the Stoukadt * .

KXOXVIU.K , Tonn. , Oct. at. The guards In-

cbargo of the stockades nt Bricovillc have
list arrived. The stockades at that pluco-
vuro burned ns reported lust night. That at

Coal Crock , belonging to the Knoxvtllo Iron
company , was not burned , but tbo convicts
employed In It wore released nnd all nro at-

argo. . The arms of the guards wore
ill captured. No resistance was made
and consequently there was no bloodshed ,

.'ho minors who effected the release
com to. have acted with the greatest secrecy ,

bowing perfect organisation.-
Thoio

.

are no outward Indications of Imme-
diate

¬

uotlOn and the people are beginning to-

te bollovo that tha matter will bo loft to tha
courts for settlement. The act of the miners
corns to bo a surprise to the citizens in the

vicinity of Brlcavillo. Tnoso who , In doll-
auco

-

of law, released the convicts , repaired
o tbo stockades soon after dark , gave their

ardors and tbo work was dono.-
AU

.
U quiet at tbo mines this morning and

no immediate trouble need bo anticipated.N-
AHIIVIU.K

.
, Tonn. , Oct. ill , The news

vhlch reached this city last night and this
nornlng of the release by 11,000 minor * of the

convicts working in the mines ut Brlcovllla
und Coal Crook , and tha reports of blood-

hod
-

, was received witn interest hero-
.Tbo

.

number of convicts reloaded at Brico-

vlllo was 103 nnd at Coal Creek 1 1.1 , total 30t
The governor's ofllco presented nn an

muted appearance this morning. The gov-
ernor and old stnto ofTU-InU constituting th
State Board of Prison Inspector * wore I

conference nnd callers , Interested In ono wn-
or another In the affair, were numerous. Th-
llrst telegram received by Governor 11-

1chnnnn was from C. T. Alleman , nsslstivti
commissioner of labor, and was dalcd :

K.NOXVIM.K. Tolin. . Oct. :n.-i Jim cam
from llr.vuylllO. About :UXJ) minor * utlaekc
the slot-kudo uud roleusod the lets nn
gave them citizens' clothe? . At l-.t ) o'eloo
the miners ciinio to the MoeUado und bogu-
un uttuck.

Other conllrinatory dispatches wore re-

colved , unions ; them this ono , which In spit
ol the recognized gravity of tno sltuiitloi
caused some amusement. It WHS nddro sci-
to the governor nnd wns :

( I.I.VTO.V , Tonn.OiM , ill - - Momil ICOof us.wh-
WIIH working ut llrlri'vtllo.wim turned loose Ins
night bv miners , Thuy buinml up ovorythlin
then , nin loose ill Clinton toja'thci-

liutnhall 1 ( lo ? KtUil.vill ) lll'.NTKlt ,

Colored.
Governor Buchanan ontorcd into tele-

graphic communication with Attorney Gen-
eral Plcklo , now nt Ivnoxvllln. but no doll
nlto plan of action wns formulated. Tin
governor was positive and determined t
bring the lawbreakers to justlco and olTo-
ctunlly put down such lawlessness.

The nlTuli is the talk of the state , and fron
all sections comes the donmnd Ui.it the mln
ors who participated In Friday's nlTnlr slml-
bo caughc and bo brought to justice if I
takes n mint of mouoy and an army.

JMSX.lG'lf'A.S ItKMUt'K.l T-

H.Grovrr

.

Cleveland Addroo cs Then
and MaUeH l.s Usual Talk.

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. ill. An immonsi-
audiunco , that at limps .seemed to bo ncarl.i
wild In Its enthusiasm , llllod Tromoni
Temple to suffocation tonight , the occasloi-
b lng a rally under the auspices of the Youiii-
Mon's Democratic club of Massachusetts. Tin
distinguished guest of the evening , ox-Presi
dent Cleveland , received long nnd lieartj-
r hours ns ho ascended the platform. HarvojI-
I. . Bollison , president of tno club , presided
Ho mudo it-speech of Introduction nnd pro
sen ted Congressman McAdoo of Isow Jeroj-
as the Hist speaker. Tliu latter pitched int-
Quny , and the republican party ns a whole
uud created great onthtislum. At his con-
clusion President Cleveland was iutro-
ducod nnd the hull rang with repeated shouU
and cheers u* ho rose lo.speak. Ho said :

havn fallen upon a Mute when especial
intoiost Is aroused uiiioni; our penplo on .sub-
jects which seem to bo vital to the wolfum ol
the country. Our consumers , thoiu of moder-
ato

-

me. in- , , und the poorof the land , are toe
much neglected In our national politics ; tholi
life Is made too hard for thoiu und too miic.li
favor Is shown to pampered niiiiiiifni'titioi
and rich monopolists. A condition of restl-
odsiicss

-

ami Irritation has grown up llirouzh-
out the country , born of prnvallln Inequality
and unfairness which throilens nn attack
upon sound currency and winch awaken- , the
fear and anxious .solicitude of thou litfnl and
patriotic men. Kconomy iu public e-

jiunilll
-

iitcs has almost liucomo a hy-
ttord

-
und Jost. und pn tlinshij-

mwer
: | |

< [ Its will by mvthods unprece-
dented

¬

und nithlit. . I Irivo bcllort-d that
thn demooi .itlu party wus rl.-ht In Us position
on ull ihciu snlijucts ; uud I am ulllln tucou-
foss

-
that niv belief Is confirmed hy the ver-

dict
¬

ot the people of Mussuohusotts. Whcnl
see tlio old commonwealth bro-ik uwuy from
party trammels In aid of rUlit and liouostv :
when I sue u muloiity of her lust elected iep-
lusuntativcs

-
In congiess ehosen to enfoieo the

lirlnclplos wo piofo'-b , and when I sue her put
at the liejid of her sluto overiimuiit ouo ot-
her yoiinsioiis whoht-inds for these princi-
ples.

¬

. am prepuro.l to see. followlns the lead
of MussuL-liusnits. such u icvlvul of moril-
scntlniont In polities us will lusuro tho'genorul
acceptance by our couutrvnujn of the truths
we pieacli.-

Anv
.

man who fulls lo appreciate the Im-

incnsu
-

motive power ot the consvlenuu of Mu-
ssuchusetti

-
1ms vltswe'l to little purpose the

movements which have nude their Impress on-
jiircountry'b history und wlileh huvo led our
lutlonul dostlnv. Ou tliu .splendid roiter of-
.hose. here enlisted In our cause und union. ;
ho thousands recorded there who IIIOOSPO.II

beyond party lines thn moiuls of pnllllul-
luoslions , uru found tliu nuinen of Aiiann and

and Andiow and Oiilney and Our-
rlsou

-
und Illgulnson and i'lrrce aiul Klllott

mil Hoar and (Jo'lmun nnd Wllllntns g
the proof that the people's o.iuo bus touched
the conscience of Massachusetts. Thn hearts
of patilotle moil In many states aiearmed
wltli gr.itltmli ) for tbostiong und ablu yonn ,'ucnyjurcommonweulth bus eontrlbnted to-

ur public life in this time of licr awakenliiK.-
AKiiln

.

their eyes are turned to Muisielm-
setts.

-
. Voting und vlgoious Amerlcunism h is-

vutehod with pride nnd onthuslasm Its best
representative ut the head of your state gov-
irnment.

-
. and thn> o who Invo true dnmooruey-

utve fir and wide rejoiced that onu who mn-
lodlcs

-
their principles so truly and

Ics them so wisely bus borne himself so-
lobly. . They look to the people of Massachu-

setts
¬

to ; the faithful ervloosof tluilr
young uovernor nnd the milliner In
which ho bus uphold Ihu (1 Unity und
mnor of their stutu beforu their

coiiutrymon evorynheie They look
to you by his election , and bv the olcutlon of
ill coed men uud true who with him bear the
standard of your suite deiiiour.icv , to doinon-
'itrato

-
youi- steadfastness In the doniuerutio-

oause. . They look to yon to give to I lie
national dumooiuuy and tliu euiise of the peo-
ple

¬

wliloh It liuU In ehurge thn powerful aid of
the still uwuUcue.l conscience of Massachu-
setts.

¬
.

Democrats of Massachusetts men of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, what , shall your response be ?

Several more speakers addressed the moot ¬

ing.

IlAIljWAY KM I MYKt > .

Mooting of the Club
Hold Lust Nlj'Mt.-

A
.

special meeting of the Omnliii Hallway
Employes club was held lust night nt Grand
Army hall on Fifteenth street. Owing to the
attraction of the icpublictm rally ut tno
Grand opera house the attendance was
rather small and omy routine business wus-
transacted. .

Although the club has beou in existence
hardly two months , the membership lias
reached uoout 1,000 and is rapidly increasi-
ng.

¬

. Tliuolllcors of the duo are as follows :
D. L. Sturgis of iho Northwestern system ,

president ; H. Ivnodel , Union Pacific , vice
president : F. E. McMullon , Elkhorn , secre-
tary

¬

; II. Van Dcusen , Union Pacific; treas-
urer

¬

: O. K. Coombs , B. .t M. . George Hoy-
den

¬

, St. Paul & Omaha , F. C. Forrin , Plutts-
mouth , executive committee-

.At
.

the inoctniL'-last night communications
wore presented from ouUsldo towns asking
lor information concerning the modus oper-
and

¬

! of forming clubs , mill it wus reported
that active measures had been taken to or-
ganuo

-

clubs nt Lincoln and Pluttsmo'ith' nnd
also ut Chnyenno.

The executive commit too was directed to
investigate on the best method of extending
the organisation to nil parts of the state ,

and report at a mooting to bo held on the
third Tuesday iu November.

The question of monthly dues wus dis-

cussed
¬

at length nud tlio executive committco
was instructed to take stops to collect the
dues from members ,

'JO Jtlt.lt' I'XVIK l < t.M-

.ArroNt

.

or a San KranulHuo Importer
) I in with Custom OIllulaN ,

SIN FiuNciii'o. Col. , Oot. ill. The United
Stales grand jury lias ludlctod Bernard
Keiss of the firm of Nouoorgor , Koiss & Co.
for Importing wonlon goods invoiced as cot-
ton

¬

fabrics. The discovery was m mo about
a month ago , when onu of the caics of cr.uh
cottons bur t on the wharf and the uovorn-
ment

-
Inspector discovered that instead of

cottons it contained high cluus dutiable
woolens. Deputy Collector D. M. Cnstiln ,

who had marked cases so ns to Miml those
containing cotton to nppraUors nnd those
containing wool to the llrm's' warehouse ,
was dismissed from bin position , United
States Marshal Long arrested Bernard Uoiss ,

but released him at once on $ in,000 bonds ,

Uclss will bo arraigned November " ,

No Ono Wa lUllml.-
Gunnxt

.

, Ind , , Ocl. 111. There wns a
narrow escape from a fatal accident nt lui-

auw
) -

university yesterday. A local nrtlst-
iad erected n platform In front of the main
;ollego building and !WO or 400 students had
mounted It to have their pictures taken in a-

roup.; . Suddenly the structure collapsed ,

precipitating tha students on tha elevated
lections , u distance of from ton to liftcunr-
oot.. Fortunately no ono was killed but sov-

rnl
-

received sovuro cuts nud bruUos and all
voro more or less shaken u-

p.i'insoi
.

, i.tn.nut.triu.-
Mw.

.

. L. Hoynolds is Iu Chicago.-
J.

.

. It. Brown of Lincoln Is at the Dollono-
.J

.

, A. Waggoner of Lincoln Is at the Pax-
on.T.

. F , Hammond ot Fremont U nt the Del-

ono.L.
.

W. Bllllngslojr of Lincoln Is at tbo MIU-
ard. .

AS ENGLISHMEN VIEW IT,

Trjub'o With Ohlll Mny Causa That Oou . -
( rj to Intercede.

NOT POSSIBLE TO BLOCADE HER PORTS ,

United Slatc.V Slili| , '1 ! n y Tlilnlt
Would , ImHt an Hour U'ltli

tin : Coiigro.MsloimllHtt * '
l-ilttlo Fleet.-

OmcAflo

.

Iliwmu OP Tin ? HUB , I

Cnuuoft , III. . Oct. ill. ff-
"England has extensive financial and coin-

morcinl
-

Interests in Chill and we will tuko
care of them , too , no matter what Chill and
the United States does , " said Henry J.
Farmer , British member of parliament , at
the Auditorium today. "Tho quarrel bo-

twcen your country and Chl'.t cannot beeom-
oEngland's quarrel unless British Interests
are endangered , nud then most certainly
England will bo obliged to look out for her
own. If n war should como between the
United States and Chill your countty would
got soundly whacked ut llrst. Of course ,

with your long purse and lininouso resource' ,

you must win In the end. If It wore not for
tlio killing of people 1 would like to hear
your howl or agony after your HrU round
with Chili. 1'vo read In your papers
about your licet that you propose
sondlui ; there and how you will
blockade the ports with the wooden ships.
His funny. Why, Chill bus a
fairly good navy and plenty of torpedoes ami
torpedo boats and your wooden fleet
wouldn't lau half an hour, and then the
great Miantoiioinah your nnpers speak of it-
as if everybody should troinblo at the iininn ,
and ono of thorn printed u picture of it. If-

wo printed the pioturo of a boat like the
Mlantonomah It would only bo to illustrate
how Imperfect wore the warships of twontv-
seven yours ago und how wo hud improved
slnco-

."I
.

was on the Mlantonomah nt St. Peters-
burg

¬

twonty-soven yuar > ago. She was good
enough then , but now she would bo no match
for unv modern war vessel , oven of the
Chilian fleet.1-

.MoIUnloy'H Snoocss AnBiired.-
"I

.

have been in Ohio and from what 1 have
scon I guess McKtnloy is pretty sure to bo
elected , " said ex-bonutor John J. Ingalls ut
the Grand Pacillo today. "

"Is hy going to have a walk over ! "
"No , not that. The light 1ms been a bitter

ono and botli sides have been wonting hard ,
so that it is not safe to predict a landslide for
tlio republicans , but they will win unless , I-

am very much mistaken. "
St. Lpnls'TIn Plato Plant.-

ExCongressman
.

F. 1. NIcdorlnghous
talked some more about his tin plato factory
nt St. Louis while at the Grand Pacific this
morning, nud announced that next month
thcro would bo a mooting at St. Louis of-
twentytwo tin pinto and Iron mill manufac-
turers

¬

of the Uuitod States to form r.n asso-
ciation

¬

, the object being to bring tno em-
ployers

¬

into closer relations and to consult
as to what will oo to their udvautago. ;

"Wo tlio right of labor to orga-
nio.said

-
Mr. Nuidcringliaus , "and we manu-

facturers
¬

wuntalso to bo accorded the sumo
right. There Is to bo nothing of the trust
about this , understand. In benollting our-
selves

¬
we'll try to give ovv workers 100 to lf 0

per cunt more than the English wormiigmcn-
receive.1'

hake Tralllo SiiHnondod.
The great hikes nro a muss of foam todav.

The wind blew from thirty-live to forty
miles an hour ull lust night , nnd today it bus
further increased iu violonot. Traffic on this
lake , except witli the boats which go in nil
kinds of weather , has practically ceased.

Alleged
General Passenger Agent Eustls of the

Burlington , referring to the report that' the
Lake Shore ticket agents were about , to make
wur on the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
because that road exposed them In taking
commissions , said today : "Wo have had
absolutely no connection with this matter ,

and the cliargo should bo ridiculous to the
people who know the character of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quincy roau nnd its olll-

cials.
-

. Anv lonort that wo dosira the dis-
charge

¬

of the Lake Shore aconls is absuul ,

because our business from that line for sev-
eral

¬

years 1ms boon satisfactory , nnd among
the men discharged nro sovor.it who have
been the best friends wo baa in a largo list
of United States ticket agents. Wo have
ptild no commissions to Lake Shore agouti
slnco our agreement was made with the
board of rulings. "

C4tf rn I'c'ople In Chicago ,

The following wonorn oooplo are in tha
city :

At the Grand Pacific George A. Doynton ,

Davenport , la. ; D. Thedgo * , Sioux City, la-
.At

.

the Wellington J. 12. ICilduff , Oinnha-
At the Palmer O. C. Treadwav , Sioux

Citv , Ja ; T. B. Hicks , Choycnne , Wyo-
.At

.

, the Ti'omont O. Oliver , Hustings.-
At

.

the Sherman George F. Duhrlgcr,

Codnr Hapids , Neb. F. A.-

A'

.

JA tioinujt.
Very UiiOTtiiln , Hut

Jl-ivo a Very Good Ke.id.-
CIIAMIIEIIIIV

.

, S. D. . Oot. ill.Special[

Telegram to THE BEI : . | The closing days ot
the congressional campaign indicate trial the
vote will bo a light ono , careful estimates
placing tlio total nt fi'JOJ.( ) It is conceded
that the independents are worki.ig licu!

badgers nnd :i few days ago their state chair-
man mailed every Independent voter In ttio-

stnto n circular loltor , urging thorn to bo ut
the polls next Tuesday. The republicans urn
fully nllort to tlio situation and will gut their
voters out-

.Although
.

there are many republicans who
are sanguine of John .lolloy'n election to con-
gress from this stnto , there uro still many
well posted and conservative republic-mis who
practically admit that It would not bo at all
surprising if Smith , the Independent ciiuul-
date , is elected. The independents are on u-

"dtlll hunt" as far as the towns uro con-
cerned , and for this reason but llttlo bus
been learned of their efforts. If nearly a
lull republican vote can bo polled Jolley
hopes to bo ulectod by n romfortaulo plural-
ity

¬

, but if. 0:1: the other hand , there should o-

u very lurun stuy-nt-homo vote , the chances
nro that Smith will bo the next congressman
from South Dakota.

Still tno democrats are not wholly without
hope of electing their candidate , Wood , oven
though they are iu the minority. They hope
to hold their own votes whllu tha independ-
ents alvido tlio form or republican ntrongth.
Like ull tiiiingular lights , however , the ro
null is uncertain.

Killed
Fuiscisro , Cn ! . , Oct. ill William

Cuntnr , a capitalist , the son of John Center,
a well known capitalist , who was formerly
associated with lutx'o shipplvg lntcru.sU hero ,
committed suicide today , firing two shots
through nis head. It Is supposed the dond
was duo to despondency caused by illness

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of porfact purity.-

Of
.

Lemon - great strength.
Orange - '

Economy In their useAlmond -
Rose etcr Flavor au dollcatoly-
nnd dcllclously au the frooh fruit*


